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a savuig account in this strong bank can hardly be excelled.

--'When you consider all the advantages of such an account,
the four per cent interest we pay, comou- - ded
is very liberal. ,.'..i-?- :-

'You are protected by our large capital of $200,000.00 vCnd

you can got all or part ef your money practically at any time.
The account never fluctuates in value as do- - most invest

menU but is always worth all you have paid in and the credited
interest . -

cf a new buiUlng and additional
equipment is becoming more press-
ing. ,

Tuesday's Virginian Pilot contain-
ed a statement that will be a. matter
of pride to all loyal North Carolinians.
It said that the attendance of North
Carolinians at the Exposition on their
special day which was in August, was
mora than double that of the Virgin-

ians on a similar occasion.

The Vanceboro hospital for the
treatment of nervous diseases, which
is being built by Dr. J. A. Duguld,
is nearly completed. , The doctor will
have an associate, who has made a
special study of this kind of disease
and they will be prepared " to give
their attention to the most obstinate
cases. Dr. Duguid has had an ex-

cellent success in this special line of
medical work, as he has had in gen-

eral practice and the gentleman will
without doubt meet with greater suc-

cess. The hospital will accommodate
about twenty patients.

."Upon advices from Bayboro , re-

ceived over the phone this morning
Sheriff J. P. Nunn, arrested Alex
Pierce, a colored brickmasoa, of this
city, who Is wanted by the authorities
of Pamlico county to answer the
charge of attempted assault The

T. A. GREEN, Y Pres.
GEO. B. PENDLETON, Cashier
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: r hi n.ind the gala of seats for
; begins this morning at nine
o'clu'k. The choice seats will all be
taken soon." . -

The fish boat of A. L. Willis, Capt
Alvin Tingle, reached here last night
at 8:30 o'clock from Brant Island,
with 4,000 pounds of trout

Mr. 8. M. Brlnson la Btlll detained
at Baltimore by the illness of bis lit-

tle daughter, Mary Steele, who, how-

ever, Is Improving steadily but slow-

ly. ',,;VV '

;
..

' The Free "Will Baptist Convention
of Eastern Carolina was held at Rich-lan- ds

yesterday. A large representa-tlo- n

went there on the morning trains
- 'yesterday. - -

.

Good progress is. being made on
th construction of the new colored
school on West street It is a sub-

stantial and well appointed building
for Its requirements.' ": '::.

Mr. J, L. Hall, who has been the
manager of the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine Agency for few years past,
has resigned his position and will re-

move to his home in Abbottsburg.

The work of laying brick on the
new addition to the New Bern Iron
Works, has begun. This will be a
much needed . addition to the plant,
whjch Is enjoying Increased business.

The, Weekly Tar Heel, the Repub-

lican paper established by Congress-
man Blackburn and his ' friends, at
Greensboro, gives notice that it will
olose on November 2nd, sell its prop-

erty at auction, and "pay its debts.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will serve a supper in the
lecture room of the church next Tues
day night. The menu will consist of
the finest table delicacies. The pro-

ceeds will be used for the repairs on
the church.
"'

The Phllathea Sunday School class
of the Tabernacle Baptist Church will
have a social tonight in the lecture
room of the church at half past eight
o'clock, All young ladles wishing to
become members of this class are in-

vited to be present
That chief of fall flowers, the chry-

santhemum, is once more coming to
its -- own and jve are very sorry not
to see them cultivated more in New
Bern, or rather, that we have not a
conservatory where we may be sup--I

lied with what we want. ,
'

' All that was mortal of the late Mrs.
: Mary E. Master's, was tenderly laid

to rest In Cedar Grove Cemetery, yes-

terday.. .There were a number of
beautiful floral offerings sent by those
who knew the deceased in life, and
admired her Christian life and Char-

acter. '. , :'.

Th proprty on Middle street, for-

merly, the Arnold Stables, owned by
A. M. Bangert, and purchased for f 10,-0- 00

by W. B, Blades, is reported to
be soon improved and occupied by a
handsome four-stor- y brick building
that will be occupied by the Cutler-Blad- es

Hardware Company, v ''

Thre was an awful racket in the
gallery- - last night and it was a source

' 1

returned yesterday from a fishing
trip to Goose Creek. Mr. Wood says
that one day the? went out and '
caught 19 immense chubs,' four of.

them .weighing 25 .pounds.; This U j

a record day for creek fishing. He
said they had a good time and were
anxious to go angling again soon.

HCinston Free Prtes 24.

There was a cast for the Society
for the Prevention ot fruelty to Ani
mals on Middle street Yesterday which
should, have received summary atten-
tion. , A poor old decrepit horse hard-
ly abie'to drag its ' cart along collaps-
ed aad appeared to be suffering very
much. , After a brief rest the animal
arose jand ambled along with every
evidence that it, was In great pain.
The horse belonged to a farmer. No
one should be free from such a hreaeh
of the laws of humanity.

THEY GOME AND GO.

. M t'DXESUA f.
Mr. J. W. Timberlake, went to

Oriental last night
Mr. Graham Richardson went to

Washington yesterday. '., '.

Mr. J. M. Hopewell of Wllllamston,
is the guest of Mr. J. E. Scott r , , ; .

Hiss Campen .Powers, ot Oriental,
ipeat the day in the city with friends
and returned to her home last nlht

Ml 33 Mamie Powers, who has been

isitins her parents at Oriental, is in

.he city on her way to Swansboro,

where she holds a position with The
3wansboro Land & Lumber Company.

Among those who transferred from
the Eeaufort train to the one going

o Norfolk yesterday were Mesdame
1. R. Bell, D. G. Bell, and Charles V.

Vrbb; Mr. and Mrs,, Robert, Wallace
wd Mir.

.... D. B. Wade, all' of Morehead
- I. O'l i

City.
- '' Tttt'BSDAT.

Mr! W. R. Reel of Arapahoe, was In

the city last night
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rice of Maribel,

ipent Wednesday in the city.

Mr. J. W. Hardesty ot Harlowe, was
In town yesterday and last night .

Mrs. Mary W. Barker, and Miss

Nellie Barker, who have been guests
of relatives here returned to their
home In Stella yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. MIdyette of

Oriental, returned from a visit to the
Jamestown Exposition last night and
are the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Delemar.
FRIDAY.

Mr. John D. Heath of Jones county,

spent yesterday in the city.

Col. R. P. Foster, Asst Gen. Supt
ot the N. ft S, Is in th city.

Jos. Klnsey of Fort Barn
well, spent the day In the city.'

Mr.and Mrs. J. J. Simmons returned
last night from the Jamestown Expo
sition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cowell ot Bay

boro, spent the day in the city, yes
terday.

Mrs. John Cook returned yesterday
from a visit with relatives in Fort
Barnwell. v

Mr. Guy O. Ward and sister, Mrs.
Martin Pakrer, ot Olivers, were-I-n

town yesterday. " .,".'
Mr. M.. K. King, nt of

the Norfolk and Sonthern-allway- .

and an insurance Inspector! ,were in
New Bern a short time yesterday, hav-

ing arrived on a special car from
Norfolk, and 'returned by ths same
route to Mackey't Ferry. ,

RIKDRER9 JIIKB WILL
i - WELCOME THE ADVICE

Pat this Simple" "Borne Made Bwlpe
In Some Safe Place, for It Hay

Come in Handy Some Day.

Here Is a simple home-mad- e mix
ture as given by an eminent authori
ty on Kidney diseases, who make) the
statement In a New York daily news
paper, that It will relieve almost any
case of Kidney trouble, if taken be-

fore the stage of Brlght's disease. He
states that juich symptoms as lame
back pain In the side,, fequent desire
to urinate, especially at night; pain
ful and discolored urination, are read
ily overcome. Here Is tha recipe
try it: '

v-;- -
'Fluid Extract of Dandelion, one half

ounce; Compound Kargou, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sivsapartlla, three
ounces. Take a t?aspoonful ; after
each meal and at bedtime.

A well known druggist hers in town
Is authority that .these Ingredients
are all harmless and easily mixed at
home by shaking well in a bottle. This
mixture has a peculiar healing and
soothing effect upon the entire Kid
ney and Urinary structure, aud often
overcomes the worst forms of Rheu-

matism In ju3t a little while. This
mixture Is said to remove all blood
disorders, and cure the Rheumatism
by forcing the Kidneys to flit rr and
strain from the blood and system all
uric acid, whk:h cause these otllictlons
Try it if you aren't well, fcave the
prescription.

r.:M.fv't AS'sMt C.'Mt CrownJ
fpeniil to Journal.

I1 ' v! 'e, Ti un , October 22. Pres-
i ' t 1 Mi i v i t , i proofed by
i r i in i i.n;,;y, i was

I at I" ) '(!. i:,, ,

i
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Rat Intt Kallooslsis Sighlrd Oyer Mich

Iga.1. TmlDc Speed Showu.
i

Special to Journal.
Chicago, 111., October 22. The bal

loons in the great balloon race which
started from St Louis Monday, have
been located at different points over
Illinois and Indiana and are ' now
drifting north over Michigan, ; They
are reported to be in groat danger
and are going to Lake Huron. They
were seen at different points o ntheir
route as follws: Bloomlngtdnt 111., 3
p. m.-- , Bayard Lake, Ill..; 6 p. m.;
Zion City; III., 7 p. nl..'

"
balloons ore In the lead. -

Letter to Thomas Daniels,
Kew Bern. N. C. --

Dear Sir: Our proposition Is sim
ply this: . "V

If Devoe doesn't take less gallons
for a job, no pay. . ' '

Yours truly.
02 ' ' F. W. DEVOE ft CO,

IV S.--- W. Smallwood sells our
'Slllt

KUMOnT'OF LONDON CABBIES.

Corr.t c? Their Rsmarks Wheii the Tip
! Not Forthcoming.

'Soir.o o. tlK hansom fraternltyVor
b.'-'- no sense of humor, bul

?hi ma.'ji-l- r are ' decidedly facetious
pr Lutlv t Tlt-Rlt- Here href some
xnrerT." cf. witty nnd sarcastic "cab?

In 'rl'l !." V. .''-5

Ti n.r;t-!:i- n properly 4t must
ba r.cd.T tisJ fiat lis fare lias offered
a (.Icte sh:i;us I:; payment for a rM
Jr.- - r!:S'n th? two milo limits- 'j 'I '

Ar? yo-- i rnlte Mtire yon can spare
th'.aV vamavtH Ki. cab!y wlt'a n 6a:::f
of hnn-ir- . "D'ye t!ii::S you'll bp a'.,W

to ra! r.lDUR on Iho other nineteen till
Ov'Xt Iridny? It's goln' the paee".

If !:i'll ta;:a c.y tip. ruv'nor," run
snotlk' - form of g3Utie ropror.?!:, "you'll

an J e? tin ocallrit Yen 'ailed "this
bus by mistake. You vrauts a red of
green or yellow" bus. Black ain't In
your lite at nil.",..';":-:- : '

"Thank yer, says another
cabby, with apparent omotion: "thank
yer, klndly.v Yor ocer I well meant.
but I MUliln't r for to dat." Saylnj
which he m ikoi a protease of handing
the shilling lif.ek to the astonished
fare. "But I can't sell l!m, guv'nor.
and tint's a fact. - Yer 'andsome hot
fer'd n aUe n fur life, but I tell
ycr I tell 'im." , . i :

One cabby, who was nu cscelleut ne
tor, on receiving bis shilling burst Into
tears between his loud sobs Jerked
but: ' 'I'm sorry you force It on me,
gflv'no:-- , I a;u really. Tl:r hiucoino fas
peoplc'll bo ilowu ou me ho-w.-

r

An escelleat "cabtylsra" was perpe
trated In tlio sulr.-rh- a one ulsht ; as
the fare let himself !::!. th3 house lie
was regaled soiuewhet as - follows:
'Qo in iu!eiry, sU', Ju the; old wo,

man wake.) rp and 'cars me drivin'
away. She migat slap U!'. reit or yer
pocket money for this extravagance."

. A Bit cf Superstition.
Superstition la by no uu-an- s dead,

even In ultra clvlllrej England, says
London Answers. One Sunday, a few
months S". on interesting proof of
this fact was seen In the parish church
cf ' Sutcombe, hi north Devon. A

woman who enffered from enllcnsv sat
In the porch an the couregnftlon came
out from morulng service, and thirty
married men, who at her --request had
attended church, passed her one ' by
one. As they passed each dropped a
penny in her Lip. The thirtieth took
the pennies .aud gave the woman a
half crown, which was to be made into
a ring for her to wear. Vain supersti
tion, y"6u exclaim. Yet another
Woman, also a martyr to epileptic Dts,
who went through tho sumo ceremony
at the same place nineteen years ago
has never since suffered.

How to Beeome an Artist.
Holuisn Hunt began his art labors

whin at the age of four he cut off a
lock of Lis own hair to make a paint
brush. It Is rathar ft serious matter
for the youus artist rightly to choose
some picturesque and as Jur us ikiss:-bl- e

luadequute means of beginning bis
career. We nil know the story of Ben-

jamin West and the cat's tail. Allston,
being a color 1st, h supposed to have
squeesed the luscious hues from low-
ers to make his pniuts. As there are

many .young artists contem-
plating a career, why nt suggest a
few new ways of beginning? "

Make a brush from poppes shaving
brush, from mummer's hairbrush, from
ancle's chin whiskers,' from auntie's
falsofront

No doubt the reason there are few
great artists nowadays Is that. It Is so
hard to avoid ready made puiut brushes.
They are thrust upon children In tbo
public schools, now can w hope-- lor
a Benjamin West with brushes a drug
un the market T riilllp L. Hale in Bos- -

Va Herald.

Conservatives to Bole In Russia.
St Petersburg, October 24. --The

Parliamentary elections are now ly

advanced to disclose the gen-

eral outline of the composition of the
third Parliament, which the liberals
and conservatives agree will be strong

ly conservative.
Alexander J. Guchkoff, leader of the

Octoberlsts lq Moscow," claims 288
seats for the moderates and rlghta.
This estimate Is endorsed by Profes-
sor Mllukoff, the conHtitutlonal-dcmo-cratl- c

leader, who admitted that the
members of hlsparty will have to play
subordinate roles. The members of
the extreme lcrt in the House are not
expected to number more than f.fty.

The Octoberl:-t- nnd conservatives,
though numerically In complete con-

trol of the new Parliament,, lack a
competent leader. 'The majorly ot the
House, will, , emi vor to

"(Villi t'- In
: ( t. t' n pi i .ft-- ' i i if
'" :u.v:'i. I v ! i ,

Special to Journal. .

Atlanta, Octeber 23. John Tompie
Graves, editcr of-Jh- Georgian, and
one of the leading and most influen-

tial men of the South, has been made
editor cf the Kew Yuj-- American "and
JonrnaL "His connection villi the
Georgian is net whny severed, aa he I

ill regularly contribute to lis col
umns. ' Mr. Graves, U is linderstooJ,
will bo chief editorial writer on the
American-Journ- al ,

-
.. ; .

THE PAY CAR. '

Its Cain Rick, Crammed With Yellow
Qoys, a Tempting

The good otfj iay3 are goac la tiiose
beatbeu tinier railroad iai-a.-- e paid
ly cutset. Of tii." pay ear cud lis rain
rlous travels' C, V. Carter V.Tltea in the
Amcr'iccu Magazine as follows: "

A uietal to:; yhtfi crammed to tue
muszlo with three denominations of
yellow .loys, CuiUied. witli aud
on the desk liohlud It n very jarge
woodpu tra,v," 'o.i wlilclj.yertj loug

of yellow colus d'ye ever sco
Buything BO pretty in ell your life?
No woudeyour cyen ctvcU out uulil
you could have i:sed Uie:n for bat
pegs,','
. P"Aaa nil the timo na exijulitely mu-sk-a- l

tiukle, fl;;!e, clliik oIInU'
up frqm coin raok nnd co:utcr i:i re."
sponse to- the tails"' of tho. njaistaut
paymaster. about r Ceecboven'a
sympboules! . .'.

"it it were not for that strong wire
screen you could have touched that
fascinating tray. For the luanitcslmal
fractlou of n Becotid a v.ickod thought
flitted luroufiti your bhiin. Then you
almost jlalnted- - ns Vour roving cy
stared down the barrel of n monstrous
revolverlt was ouly la a rnek, but it
was c..sy reach of the; paymas-
ter's hand t;u;l most eloquent for all
that. Half a dozen of Its fellows lay
tir tle-ha- u Jlost places,- while as many
Winchesters lyliyf on tables aud set-

tees car,;e l strong oa the chorus,
'.fHurried' your yngrant wits busied
tUemservcs vlih ttli tho Suuilay school
Icesona you had over learned. As your
sulicoiuctbusuess perceived that the
head of the road's secret service de-
partment stood ou the platform with
his eyes! 'latent on every--' inn u,-S-

ear r.t ouee,, Liukeu-stoo- d

oa the ground outside very
int'.c'i nlcrt, with his coat tail bulglug
KUKestiVely, your bosom aweiled with
prKlo over Ihe watchful care the com-pan- y

had exercised to bring its honest
tollers their Lard earned money."

Power of the Waves.
The power of waves, says M. Brou-iil- n

in La Nature, Is the sum of two ef-

forts, and due to the or-

bital movement of the water particles,
the other, static and dependent on the
height of the center of gravity of .the
majs raised c.bovo Its normal position.
Theory and ob.scrvr.ti on cem to thow
tliat the total power is divid-
ed equally between these Static and
dynamic 'effects. - If a body of water
meets the a structure, there ts a
shock, wd, this Is mo.it violent at the
water surface, diminishing with tho
depth. 1t tbo 'moment of cicetins'Jets
f water rise sometimes to very great

heights. , t -

- ', his 8ystrn.
Shippen Clark uo bis employer, leav-

ing the offlce) OU, Mr. Syslem, haven't
7on forgotteu yourm'orellat It's ra'.u-lug- .

iiir. fevstein Offn't help It. I have
made a rerolntl-ir- i to-h- ae one here
and oao('f.t,hoaie: to pvovide .for nil'
emergencies.. Now. 5f I ta':e tills pne
they'll botU be at homc.-Ixno- Tit

Bv- - ,' t
" 1

Fo'-e-s ef Hub:;.
tr. Ea5-- u'cr up. Mx. Pe:k. I)

we must pi iloau .let n ji ea'ierfnily
like uioil J'r. Peek-Ilu- t.- Ii;:u? It all
Mr. Eus.v.'Ii' 1 (lou t fet hivj-i- ' mv wlft

uevcV !rt ili'U'n'', r.g:i
never!-- ? IIaiicr'WwUIf.

., i Dry Pcfct.-- -.

TV!f I:t!3ii(!i- o h:H the tttrgivt
"fv t.w !h t'ss" world San Fi'.!u;tco
vii; sbot tlv f i?c-- - o dock of even

ri'rm-i- '.avM T Vo ivw city dock
,t iks '. wroritity win r? i.r-r;- feDt long

from fstremlty;
a',4r,lu-J- . Ml I'M. ar.d at bot-b'- ::

32 foct: t'.fU iivrv ti'.l ami b"lov
.o; tn.fuet 10 ln!i- - or 3 feet 0
Inches at Ulsli water. The Interior fac-

ing of the dock will be of
coucrete4of an svemge tlucknessof fif-

teen incbe. : - . ' '"".
i: Te llcneflt Concert

The Eeneflt Concert of the Episco
pal Sunday School, pTBriiises to1 biia
great succeim, and It Is expected that
th$ seating- - capacity of ' the" Parish
House will, be thoroughly tested on
Monday cvenins, the 28th Inst. .

Mr,

Frederic La Pierre will give several
vocal and Instrumental selections la
his own Inimitably artistic manhei- -

and will be assisted by well known
local .talent-- Mr. Charles T. Pumph
rey, whose beautiful voice Is always
appreciated will sing a tenor solo,
Mr. Charles H. Large, a violinist, new
to NewvBern, will display his skill.
and Mrs. Emma W. Hartsfield, so
prano of one of our leading churches,
will contribute her share to the gen-

eral artistic' effect of a well balanced
program. Mi us Mabel P.artlins will
make her vixal debut before her
many entlaikuHtlc frlim;Ts, and Mle

Clare Morris, a t, f Chrl; I

Church, will play ft plain, f ate solo,
and several of the tic
The full pre a a w ill lm piil.ll ' -- d

inter.

Uliirlhea,!.;, I. !..- uml i.i...pb--

are cms '.' i '! r iie'lmi i.f

the I,.'-- '
(. 'a ,i y .Vnu- -

t; In T i I
' " ' '"',)

r ; ',

3AS. B. BLADES, Pres.
Wni. B. BLADES, V. Pres.

Jl $20,000 FISE -

!

Gin ef New Bern Cotton Oil Mils De- -

, stroyed Early This Morning. 4
At about one o'clock this morning
re was discovered In the cotton gin

building of the New Bern Cotton Oil

nnd Fertilizer Mills. The i' depart-

ment responded promptly," but owiu':
to the long distance of the plant from
the department headquarters, the fire
had gained full headway, so that the I

urcuieu couiu only save uie Burrouuu- - I

Ins proiierty. Thecc was a stiff wind K

and th firemen, did good work 'in

preventing a further spread.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

In fact' It remains a mystery as to
how ' the building caught as there
wereio.jengInes or other machinery
from which a spark-coul- escape in
the building.) .The motive power used

was an electric motor and that was
out of commission at the time.
- The loss 1b estimated at about $20,-00-0.

- -..'

Trsd:s Tht ICilf.'
Ono of tha mout d.tin?e-.-on- of trades,

according to the Plljrrtm.U the cover-iv--

of toy c n'.mals with skin, chamois
leather; Ufr3 r.sed, for lastnuee, for
th clenhuuta. (aifski-.- i for the horse
and goatskin for tinr't-amels- . This
covering must, of 'course fit without
n wrinkle' to look tmtpral, so the wood-
en model to flretiv.lpped lato i:lue, then
sprinkled i tilth-- ' vhalk dust; theit the
skta Is, i t on. Vhe h;.lk iao fine
that It (Ulrt t!wnlr and It drawn InW
the throat jitsl lmi-.- year of thh
sort of ofioa results In death.
Another toy Is the..rnb
ber balloon, Tba fi;mes aud solvents
used la reducin r rheemouLer to xue
necessary th!r.n s wht!6 refalnlus Its
strength una u-e-. 'dyeing or the oru- -

Uant yellows, greens aud purple are
most of them, poisonous. - ,

- A Ewelled Head.
. A tvplcal Englishwoman,' when ome
ouo. spoke ije ithc- - day of n certain
man havios'ii "swelled head.'', looked
ib:zed, "Iteally ! Yott don't mean It!"
crjed the Englishwoman. "I'm very
aorry." A d jy or so later the Eusllsh- -

woiuan, happening fo" "meet the wife
of the muu l.i question, observed that
she 'was so sorry to hear that Mr.
Blank vn in." "

"But he lH.Vtr cried the wife. "He
was never batten lu bis life." .' .

"Ia that coT raid the Euglishwo.
man. "Why, what could Mrs. Dosh
have men nt tho other day when she
said he was Buffering from a swelled
headr

. Hio Narrow Escape.
A Jolly old steamboat captain with

mnro girth tha a height was asked if
he had ever bad any very narrow es-

capes.
- "Y'es." he replicd, h'.s eyes twlnkllug.
"onco 1 fcal off juy boat nt the mouth
of Eear ciwt,- - ntid, although I'm an
expert swlaiuier, I guess I'd lie there
now if it hadn't been for my crew.
Yon sea, the ,wutcr' was Just deep
enough co'a'to be over my head when
I tried t- wade out, and Just chnllow
enough" he gavev his body an

pat "so that whenever I
tried to swim out I dragged bottom.'

Everybody's. ..''.", ;

"
i

. Horrible Example. 4

."My dear," fs!J Mrs. Ktrongmlnd, "I
want you to nccoiiipauy-m- to the
town ball tomorrow evening."

"What for':'' queried tins meek aud
lowly o.her half of the combine.

"I nn to leclnro o:i tlie 'Park Pide of
Married Life,' " 'cxplnliied Mrs. S.,

"nnd I wnnt you to tit o: th? plHtform
and poxe rs one of the

. '
.

: No Holy War.
Special to Journal, ,

.

Paris, October 24. The Moroccoan
belligeraiits have subsided and their
determination to make a holy. war

the French has been defeated
by the counsel of military and Stata
advh-.ers-

'

T; :!Mms for War Purposes '

Special to Journal.
.Washington, D. C, October 24.

The deiuoiiHtratlon aud test wHh bal-liin-

iim a courier service lu time of

war ban 1.. mitmfyln'r that the

war di ii it v. 1!1 bay la is

!'.' i V iir;,--

t t.a.h: I
', I 'i ill fs

- t:

i ; 1
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Politicians fhrnk Parker a Koodoo lu
- ;".'. Such Eiulters

Special to Journal. , '
' New York," October. 23. It Is said
that Judge Alton D, Parker . U la
charge of the Chanler presidential
bconi. Thia, politicians say, is fatal'
for; the. New .York man's aspirations
and" an offort Is being quietly made to .

have Jm,ge Parker l'st from his, too
nnlhucln otrt .niliiraAiYinn! rt T t ri..i, '

Chanlext'

. filerman B;:!iuoii the t!ner
Special to Journal. - , "

.

Asbury Park, N, J.,' October 23. '

Tho euvernmout b.illcoh Pom-mer-

Janded here today after a race'
of more, than J,0W- - iuilei. fmlahius
first anJ thereby winning the first
pri?e. Eight ballcons hOv landed at
different placej.,-Th- j balloon ''United
States" landed near Hamilton, Ont. -

. Supreme Coart Opinions. '.
Special to Journal. ' r

Raleigh, N. C, October 23. The Su- - .

preme court filed the following opin-
ions today:

Shaw vs. Macknlght; from' Moore,
per curiam, affirmed.

State vs. Perrel, from Durham, per
curiam, affirmed.

R. Brown vs. Saltry, from Ber-
tie, per curiam, petition of defendant
to rehear dismissed. ' "', .

Moore vs. Blackwell Durham Tobac
co Co., from Durham, per curiam,

-
(

- Eoiit vs. Pr.i-vls- , from GiJIford, per
curiam, motion to dlsmbyappar al--
lowed for failure to perfect appeal for
defective record. . '

Gilmore va. Sellers, from Anson, af-

firmed.
Dre.vrw Hushes Co.,, vs. MoDongall, '

fronTScotland, error. '
Metal Col vs. Railroad, from Moore,:

new trial in both appeals,
Tcmlfnson vs. Bennett, from Ansony

affirmed, '. '
State vs. Holt, from Anson, affirm-- .

Boasley vs. Railroad, from Cumber
laud, row trial. - -

Mclr.tyra vs. Proctor, frr.i Itobeson
reveracd. .

'
.

,'".$m!th ys. Moore from Ne wJanover,
?rror. ;

'.; ,:.,."' v'',' ; :

Wiorw vb. 1hO;aM.riV.r.t New Han-

over, afllrmcl.

- V-'- - ,m!K'"? ni'ic
PRt-ia- l to Jourm-J.--

Vienna. Austria. Oct . ber 23. The
:o adit ion. of Emperor Frauz Josef has
'inpriwej to- such an e::teut that phy--

iiclnns look . for his ultfmate .reco'V- -

US tY CKKN VUIKETS
(Corrected October 21.) "

Oats .. .. . . .. . .... ..... 9
Corn.;..".... .,
Wheat bzait ...'.. 1.75

Meal. .. .V . . . . ' : .. .. .... i.75
Rye. , .... . . . ,. .

Hay ",.--, ..' ,. .. -- .. ...23.00
Eggs "'..'.''. .

' 21

Chickens, old .. . '. . '.."..CO 80

Chickens, youngs 80

Beef ...... 6

Pork...'..'? .:'. ....8
Hides, preen. . . . ..n
Hides, dry. ... ..07.

llambiirif Liner Sunk nt Dock..
Special to Journal. '

Lisbon, Portugal, October 23. While
tho Himburs LI iter, llorussa, was
coaliiiK nt it s dock the boat sank nnd
three were drowned. No cause
for the accident has yet been found.

SpeclallKts are going' back to na-

ture's remedies as being the beat. Hoi
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea has been
nature's best renvedy for thirty years.
Recommended and lined by special-tut- s.

33 cents, Tea or Tablets. V. S.

Tin IT v. . '

NOTICE TO C'OirXTT TK.U'JIEKS
The rer.alar Oclober exaiiiluni !in

for teacl-.ei-- ill be held
Home time I:i Koveiula-- -- date to be
published biter.

Tha counts superinteiuletit la una- -

7,llal:!y In l'a
will nunuiinee (1 ale of iiinaiiim
Immeillately iijuai bia ici

3, M. ''
l.b Mt.
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Superior court of Pamlico county Is
now in session in Bayboro, and the
sheriff will send Alex there on the
Norfolk and Southern train this even-

ing. Pierce is an energetic colored
man and bears a good reputaton

those of his own race. The
tacts in he case are not known,
Kinston Free Press 23.

FEEDAT. .

; The schooner Olympla, from Coie
Sound, arrived yesterday laden with

"'country produce. .'

Seat sale for the Roller Skate Girl
"will begin today at 9 o'clock at W. T,

Hill's Sporting Goods Store.

The schooner Augusta, Captain Mor-

ris arrived from ' Atlantic yesterday
evening with a cargo of beef cattle.

Mr. A. L. Willis received a con-

signment of several hundred pounds
of the famous New River mullets yes-

terday. ,. '
,

The schooner Fannie Brevard, Capt.
N. B. Lee, arrived from Pamlico coun-

ty yesterday evening with three hun-

dred bushels red yam potatoes.

It is to be hoped that better order
will be observed in the balcony of
.he opera house tonight than was dis-

played at the minstrels Tuesday night
Mr. S. L. Rotter, formerly with

the Raleigh Evening Times, is in the
city. It is understood that he will
succeed Mr. C. W. Forlaw as city edi-

tor of The Sun,"

The express cars on the Norfolk ft
Southern road afe loaded with boxes
of fish, which signifies that the fish
business is booming at Morehead, An
extra car is necessary to take care of
the shipment
; Elder H. Samson will conduct re-

ligious services In the court house
Sunday at 3 o'clock in- - the afternoon.
He will also preach in the same place
Monday evening, the exact time will
be announced later.

It Is reported that persons are shoot
ing duck in this county, contrary to
the provisions of the game law, the
season not being open until November
1.' This is a matter the deputy game
warden should investigate.

New Bern Chapter, No. 46, Royal
Arch Masons, had a busy time "Wed-

nesday night a regular convocation,
and conferred the work, Past and Ex-

cellent Master's degrees, and the mem
bers ordered trolleys at 10:30. .

The bill of fare to be served by the
ladles of the Presbyterian church at
their supper next Tuesday night will
be most appetizing. The public will
be cordially welcomed. People who
are without cooks will especially en'
joy this treat ' 4

President Gannon's car, of the Nor
folk and Southern Railway, arrived In

the city last night attached to the
train from Norfolk.sThe car was
transferred to the train to Beaufort
Mr. Gannon was entertaining a party
of friends on board. s

The boat at Washington, will not
leave that city on Monday until one
o'clock p. m In order to accommo
date the delegates of the 'Christian
Church, who desire to attend the con-

ference at Belhaven. The fare will be
11.00 one way; $1.50 return trip. '

The troupe to play Parsifal will ar
rive on this morning's train. The
announcement Is made that the cur
tain will rise for the performance at
7:45 promptly.. All who are not in
tneir seats at that time will be re-

quired to await until after the first
act ' :. '.:":

Much praise la due Master Lee
Smith for the way he succeeded In
keeping the roof of the seed ware-
house wet at the oil mill fire Wed
nesday night The little fellow dis
played great deal of nerve and work-

ed like an old vet of the fire depart
ment f

Baseball hasn't lost its charm yet
Even now when we are In .the clutch
of the football craze the youngster
still hung on to the hard round sphe
roid like as though they can't let
go. Yesterday the Norfolk and South-

ern !".;:, rs thut out the Metcalf
H'n ra by a score of 3 to 0.

;ry of ite has rant
lit i t 1 I

I, I

. of much annoyance to the people
down stairs. ' The only way to do is
to. make an example of these offend-

ers. When they are taken before the
mayor let the punishment be good

. and 'plenty, and it will not be any
trouble at all to maintain order.

The dry goods merchants are hav-

ing a very good trade the past few
days. ' People from the country are
laying' in their winter supply of cloth-in- s.

All the leading merchants are
represented in the. columns of the
Journal and a close perusal of their
advertisements will be mutually ben-

eficial for advertiser and subscriber.
Work is now in progress on the

clock tower for the Federal building.
It has been the. purpose of the con-

tractors, The King " Lumber Co., to
wait, until the work could be done
without interruption which they are
now enabled to do, The tower will
be 35 feet high, the four clock faces
will be illuminated and the big bell
wiil strike the hours.

- I THURSDAY.
Some' enlargement and improve-

ments are belug made in the residence
of Mr. Enoch Wadsworth, on Broad
street . "'.'' ' ,"

Miss Lettie White, formerly of New
Hern, but recently living in Vance-bor-o,

has been engaged as operator
of the Postal Telegraph Company at
Greenville. ' '

Th 9 Carolina Paper Pulp Company
Is building tenement houses In the
pulp rullls In James City. There will
be quite a community when they are
completed.

The friends of Mrs. I G. H. Wil-

liams will be pleased to learn that she
la improving' finely from the serious
attack to which she was victim for
several days. .'.".-- ; ;;' : ,

Air. Albert Willis' new gas boat
which mukes regular, runs from New
lu v'.i lo Morehead City, returned last
I'i-.- with 7,000 pounds ot mullets

u board which represented one of

'' .r;y-..- ( .!! ot t'.e irjon.
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